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i TRANSIT DETAILS

Conferences on New Lease

& and Frankfonl "L" Be- -

gun Today

HOPES TO SPEED WORK

Terms for Construction Will
Be Amended to Expedite

Completion

First of a series of conferences
transit work and on a now lenso was
begun today. Director TvvinlnR, of the
Department of Transit, hopes, with
Mayor Smith's aid, to aiivertlso soon for
the construction of elevated stations,
plans for which have met with opposition

at the hands of tho art Jury, and1 this
was one subject discussed.

At tho same time the character of
stations was discussed tho ofllclnM
took up construction prcblems with n
view to letting more contracts for work
en that section of tho Frankfonl elevat-
ed between Arch and Urldse streeii
vvhtlh Is yet uncompleted. This sec-
tion. It is punned, to place In operation
before tho end of the present administra-
tion.

To accomplish the completion nnd
operation of even a section of the'
elevated a short-ter- lease will have to
be entered Into with the 1'hlladelphla
Rapid Transit Company, so that the
tlty-bul- lt line can be connected nnd used
as i new sjstem with the present Mar- -
Ket street elevated lines.

Connelly Authoring Mart
Officials of the Transit Department

have received word from City Solicitor
Connelly that they can go ahead with
construction work on stations nnd plat-
forms and there Is available for thlH and
other construction about $4,000,000 out
of tho original loan fund appropriations
of 17,400,000 for the Frankford elevated
irom Arcn to Rhavrn streets,

Director Twining and Wllilun Draper
Lewi, Intend acting under instructions
from the Mayor to alter the II. st leaslnK ,proposition bo as to makn the Beneral
lease of the clty-bul- lt lines conform as
nearly as possible with the suggestions
made by the 1'ubllc Servlcv Commission
In turning down the first leaso pro-
posed.

They will also cxcludo a number of
provisions to which 'exception was taken
bv the commission nnri will n,lnvr ,

- - ' w;frame a new lease that will ultimately!
cover the entire system nnd that will

'

meet with tho approval of the I'hlla- -
delphla Ilapld Transit Company clllcluls
and the 1'ubllc Servlco Commission as
well.

Will lien rite I'art of l.rnur
To accomplish this end it Is admitted

that the discarded lease will have to bo
rewritten In part, an operation thatmay require1 months to complete. Agi-
tation and public meetings over the dis-
carded lease cover a period of years nnd
In the event of a new leaso being drawn
In such a manner as to meet reposi-
tion either from the public or the tran-
sit company, future delays are llttla lessthan a certainty.

Today's conference being entirely ofa preliminary nature and Intended pri-
marily to consider the ruling of the Pub-
lic Servlco Commission, little of public
Interest Is likely to develop. One projectthat has been promised earlv Mu....I. v, ---.. .i . ' V"

i1 e "ncthrough i.eKTilI,y:flrth.AV"r1 to u- -berry. t. io uciuK nuvocaiea ny businessorganizations of tho section affected.., mlthere Is 1, 200.000 of loan fnnri ,,,,
.. '"iiin iiiatnntit I t --:;.. .. .. ,or. u,e Purpose. In tlitf

T, u '" ,arly completion It also

uptraieu inuependently ,

"THAIS" TO BE SUNG HERE

Massenet Onera. With AInr r.' vfm -
deil, SuhstitUtCll for "Cnrmn.,"
Cleofonte Camnanlni haa changed oneperformance In the schedule for the Chi-wJ-

Sr5,n',10pe,r,!v "Sage.nent of one
pputan Opera House, so as to present
xssssji1 ? "3ha",:fc,n piaco ot

.bl "V. announcement of
PhtJlMlo repertoire last Monday theOpera Association has received
nSuy r,'!lu,""!, i"d suggestions fromPhiladelphia opera patrons regardingthe arrangement of offerings, partleti-iarLy5- s,0 "P'-ra- s In which Mary GardenIs best remembered there.

The desire for "Thais, which was oneor her most notable successes In formerseasons, seems to general that .Mr. fam-nanl-

has decided to include this workIn the Philadelphia list,
rvi?.,!!!"' .I1 ":".". MlM nai'l'li, John

iclas: deorge Baklanoff, the Russian
?rito1e' "'"' he thp Athanael : OustnveJIuberdeau, the Palemon. Constantln.Icolay the stave, Mar.-- Claessens theAlblne. Irene Pavloska the Myitaie andAlma Petersnn th rvnhvto i- - r
panlnl will conduct the opera.

, WAR TROPHIES! ON VIEW

Doctor Stellnagon. Colieiiion Is d

at Jefferson Hospital

to.,r trPh'M found by Dr. Thomas C.Melhvagon, Jr. on the battlefields of,r ranee, are on exhibit at the JeffersonHospital.
The articles, which Include variousweapons, and bullets lemoved fromwounded soldiers, wero collected by Do-

ctor Stellwagon during the yenr and alialf hb served as a major in the medicalreere corps. He sailed for Krance withthe Jefferson base hosp'tal unit and was
,n,ir J1,'110?? ,ln. charge of tho

division of tho medical corps.
lie s an assistant nrofessor at the Jef-
ferson Medical College.

TSr trophies Include (ierman canteen- -,
rifles, flaio pistols, cartridges, bombuses, cartridge cases, a shattered Prus-"!?-

.r.el,met'J.b0.lt buttons from uniforms
of Allied and German troops, and trench
Ji.r

The buttons from the linlrnrm nf .i
trooper attached to tho crown prince's
force, ta IneltMerl In tha nnntffM.
.A, piece of wall covering from Prince

jjiuvpreuiii n ucHuquuners in mo Ar.IPAitnA ivaaH Ia rr l ! .amviiiid "wwu in if lie ij lilt-- muni tniprrMt
ft rencs. aiosi oi tnem were ODtatned

Doctor teuwagon during the Cha- -
teau-Thlerr- y. St. Mlhlel and Argonnei'
campaigns. , J

Calls Salvation Lassies
Heroines of U. S. Soldiers

Captain Harold Miles, of the Sal-
vation Army, spoke on "Why the
American Doughboy Loves tho Sal-va- t

ion Army" at u community serv-
lco In the Oak Lano Baptist
Church. Several churches of the
neighborhood participated last
.night In the service.
,t The speaker said the plucky
worjc.of the Salvationist Who were
in dugouts almost in the front
trenches, providing doughnuts and

and otheiwlso. ministering to
'comfort of the soldiers, aroused

4m!.'at!on of the doughboys.
Salvation lassie was a

in. the eye of the dough.
Is Mbur

n
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HK5SIK AHOTT
Noted graml opera sniper, who died
in New York after a long illness

BESSIE ABOTT,
PRIMA DONNA,

IS DEAD IN N. Y.

Widow of T. Waldo Story Well
Heini-iiiltcrci- l Here as Oper-

atic Star
Hesslo Almtf, Anurlcan prima donna

and widow of T. Waldo Story, the
sculptor, Ih dead In New York afur a
long Illness. She retired from the stage
after her marriage to Mr. Story In
1912.

Miss Abott sang in l'hlladdphla many
times during the height nf her grand
"Peru career. Theatregoers will remem-
ber her appearance here six years ago

"., uu ro,p, :Maid Marian In tho
t ,of, "Itobln Hood", the cast'",

l'n "'ftl innilein grand oper.i
,,,a ll ........nPlfi... ...lit II,.,,,, ?',,1UIUUUDm,

Misi Abott was one t.f the llrst and
mM?il f'"n"0s of American prima donnas,
with her sister Jessie she nude tierdebut sing ng "coon songs" In I.lttloChristopher" when she was linen venrsold. Two kfamns later the Aliott siitets

'."e J'"hclrt;J". going to
'.'. "A1,"" ll" engagement at the

ineaire.o the trip across Jean de lleszke thenthe greatest of tenois. heard her slitging
t the la.t-nlg- concert on the ship He

""-'e- h,.r to g, iiacU to the United
s'ii,e" and train for ojhtii. She did so.
jisiing mi rope frequently for lemons
from masters there. In 1901 she made
her debut as Juliet nt the Paris opera.Ms Abott name off the stag,, was
Miss llessle Pickens until she marriedMr. story She was descended from(..eneral Andrew Pickens, who was
American .Minister to llussin during theIluchanan Admlnlstrat on, and thtoughher mother was r. lated lo the lateArchbishop Henson of Canttrbury

CHURCH BENEFITS IN WILL

Bustlcttm Baptist Bequeathed
$.i()0 hy Kllen Umigan

The Uustleton liaptlst fhuirh Is illiv tin, t,',n ,.f i..in.. i. ,..

leaes J500 of an estate of .$12,000 to
iimi insiiiuiion uy iim lenns of her will.'Probated today

"her wills probated ii'nr. Minn nfMary K. Steck, Trenton, giving $;n noilto relatives ; Mcimcldler. .Tr'WlstiHospital, titm o telaiiu's; i nnrles K. Lewis. 1841 North Ilou
im i . K'ving I in to tvl.itiMI ;

'"'a'ul .rompion, omu Ogilen stri ot.

Park asenue. deposing of $8000 In th
Name manner; Katie Snyder, lfii:, Hut
ter stiect. (miu to friends and lelatlves;t cr,ol1 '" '"own. 59;tS Itldge avenue.
Shi tn tit

I to
Lift..

relatK.-s- ;

rmtcii. ...AITreU. .Fotten.. .. .
J32

.wMi.. i oii.-iuuii- n lltl, fUU'JM io rpia
I IT 'W:?0.' ." 3?s Comi

'om si, "" iu jrieuuH anu rcintlw

AGREE ON CONTRACTS BILL

Conferees Shape Up "Mcas-tir-

Validating Informal War Orders
WlialiliiKtnn, Keli. 10 (Hy A P)The hill for Rettlitnent of informal warcontracts, aggrrgating about $2,750,000.-00- 0.

was plai-e- In form today for finalaction by Congress. Agreement on thelegislation reached by Senate nnd Houseconferees eliminates the commission planor settlement, but retains the Senato'"""'dment to Include mlneralAmtraets.
rite conference report waKireseniedto tlio House today by chairman Pent,

of thi .Military Committee. The Senatoconferees yltlded on the
amendment, which would have re-quired War Department ofllclals to make

aflldavrt that they were not connected
with any firm or had Hny personal In-
terest In the contracts under HMttlenvnt
The Informal contracts are legalized so
that they may be settled by compromise.

RUSH OF BILLS FAILS

Only Three "Measures Introduced
in Delaware Legislature

Dover, liel., l'eb. lo. The expected
lush of bills in the loner house of theDelaware Legislature at the beginning of
the fifth week nf the session anil the lastweek for introduction of new business,
did iot matenalize as only thre bills
wero Introduced nt ihe morning session,all of minor Importance.

A delegation of negro cltlren of Wil-mington came to the state Houso today
Becking recognition in the

bill for Wilmington. In one of theprepared hills, the elimination of thenegro from tho board of education isplanned.
Because of Ihe i losing of drug stores

In the city of Wilmington hy lo o'clock,making It almost an impossibility to get
ptfBcilptlons filled after that hour, Ite- -
presciuauve Mo.anii. said he favored a"municipal drug store" which would bekept open at night, nnd would probably
Introduce a bill to thut effect.

RECEIVER FOR GAS COMPANY

ouiiiilier Jteccints in 3ca 181C JJI2.
i,,,f w- - ." c r'"1 " '""- - - "mi

The Seashore Gas Company, Sea Isle
City, was n success .n summer, but u
failure In winter, according to testimony
presented lo Vice Chancellor Learning
In Camden, today, on application for
receiversnip made ny Michael J. Jla- -
loney, tho superintendent.

The application was granted, and
Theodore K. Devour, was named rece'ver.According to his attorneys, Maloney
spent H00U trying to operate the plant

llhls winter, and an additional 11000 forwages from his own pocket. Tne com-- ipany owes that borough of Kea Isle City
about $1:00 for taxes. The assets are

,$30.36.

P. R. It. CONTRACT UNSIGNED

Federal Delay Again Pottponea Meet-

ing of Stockholders
Tho government has again failed to

lin a contract for the operation of the
Pennsylvania Railroad lines west ofPittsburgh. This became known tndav
at a meeting of stockholders of the rail-
road company,

A meeting will be held two weeks
hence. By that time It Is hoped Fed-
eral ofllclals will have had time to affix
their signatures 'to the agreement. The
contract to opcr&Tri, trie Hs tm at

EVENING rrBLTC

CITY BEAUTIFUL

IN NEAR FUTURE

Parkway lo Be Finished
and Northeast Boulevard

Completed

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, TOO

Work Will Take Years and
Additional Funds Must Be

I

Provided ly Councils

I TTht ff AfTth nnd Inst nf n arrlea
of art dm on nnitilrlpal affairs In I'htla- -
dclpMa.l

So fnr this series on probable mu
nicipal activities in this and suceedlng
years has dealt exclusively with Im-- I

Provements peculiar to a city useful.
ino nt tides would be Incomplete,

however, without n reference to other
projects primarily having to do with n
city beautiful and which In their aggre-Rat- e

wIP cost future generations many
millions of dollars.

K.xpeniUturo of the required millions,
however, the projectors say, will be moro
"'in Justified in the results accomplish-
ed.

t'nder this head comrs tlrst the
Parkway, upon which $20,000 000 has
nlrrady been spent In the acquisition of
Innd In the heart of the city and In
bringing the roadbed to partial comple.
tlon. HecauKe of a plan to take more
propct ty than was contemplated by
any previous ndmlnltratloti, the nddl.
tlnnul cost of the Parkwnv and Its sur-- I
rounding service drives, etc., will prob.
ably lie $5,000,000 This money will
lute to come from future 'oans, ns the
last appropriation of $D,ooO,ono for the
Parkway Is nliout exhausted.

N'est In ltniortance from 11 utilitarian
standpoint comes the Northeast Boule.
vnrd, with Its netwoik of roadways fur.
: Ishlng easy access to sections that
formerly were comparatively hard to
reach. This work has already cost the
city about $5,000,000, and no exact estl.
mates of Its further cost have been
completed.

Mrueture nil Parkway
Next to the two main thoroughfares

that form tho foundation of a city
beautiful come the handsome public

'structutes that will grnce the Park-- ,
way. Agitation for a convention hall.
an art palace and n free library build-- I
Iiil-- cnnitinniiurate with this city's 1m- -

.ic.rt.miv. ns n literary center, has been
under wa tor many years, and pdst
loans have contained items for the pre- -

lllmlnary wotk of building, architects
fees and grading and foundations.

In thlf. the last year of the Smith
administration final plans have been
iccepted in mot Instances and work
started on one or more of the prellml- -

nry undertakings. All. however, will
require y ars to complete nnd additional
funds will have to bo found If the pres--

rnt ambitious scheme of building Is to
be cairiid through. Many public nnd;
religious bnd'rs contemplate the erec-

tion of buildings (some of them war
immortals) along tho line of the Tark-- (
way. but only the three mentioned will
be paid for directly from funds paid
by tax payers Into the city treasury.

A total of $3,500,000 of loan funds
have been set aside for the free library,
'he first $1,000,000 halng been appro-- (

luriateil ns fur back ns 1911. The cost
of architects' fees, grading of site and
cellar work was $416 010.95 and con-

tracts have been let in the last year for
the completion of tho building at a cost
of $3,047,000. This leaves a- - balance
available lor contract of $7,080.05. The
task comes under the department of the

' Mayor and is being hastened In every
way by the trustees of the frcollbrary.
No haul and fast time limit has been
placed on completion.

go far tho city has appropriated but
$1,500,000 for a convention hall. The

' appropriation of loan funds started In

1911. Krom then on a total of $127,000
has been expended In architects' fees,
tc. The plans have been changed al-

most as often ns new locations have
been suggested. Tho present plans call
for a large auditorium of modern con-

struction to be built on the Parkway,
west of Logan square. Preliminary con.
tracts to the amount of $41,000 are
underway. The cost of the building
complete has been vnrlously estimated
at from $2,000,000 lo $3,000,000.

Thousands Sow Model

In 1915 loan funds to (he amount of
$1,800,000 were set aside for the con-

struction of an art museum. The work
of obtaining plans vrns undertaken by
the Kalrmount Park Commission and the
Art Jury. Architects from here and
abroad were employed nnd finally plans
wero tentatively npproved and a plaster
cast made and exhibited In the wooden
building in tho courtyard of City Hall.
The complete cast was viewed by thou-

sands before Us final removal.
Constant changing of the plans has

prevented any proposals for estimates,
and estimates of cost based on archi- -

'

tccts' drawings run far In excess of the
remainder of $1,716,000 available. Ef
forts are being made to have contracts
let and work started on this structure
during the coming year.

Other building operations that do not
come directly under the head of city- -

beautiful projects, but that are essential
to a city useful, are thoso being con
ducted by Director urusen, ot tnc tie- - '

partment of Health nnd Charities, In his
effort to secure better living conditions
for between .0000 nnd 7000 sick and un-

fortunates who nro wards of the city.
The department was given $3,000,000

loan funds out of the $42,600,000 general
loan of 1916 with which to complete the
construction of now buildings nt the
municipal homo for the- - Indigent and
insane at llyberry. Director Kruiien has
a balance of $1,211,000 left for expendi-
ture nt llyberry and at the Philadelphia1
General Hospital. In the councllmanlc
loan now being framed he Is nsklng for
$1,000,000 more, which he hopes to se.
euro nnd place under contract during the
present admlnlstratlqn,

Building construction both for orna-
mental and useful purposes furnishes
employment for many different kinds of
artisans, nnd If the city's ambitious
building program gets a fair mart this,
year the building trader should mated-- ,'

ally benent ny tne large unaertaKIngs.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ilru'e Method, afioo Moravian it ami JIattle

Klnir. 4940 Htlle at. t.. .... ., .1 .1. ,.iM r.iiTHnKiin f TV.'. .).; v. :,,, nq
Mnry V.. McNeill. HIS r.l.l ,.'.

WillLiin (larretl, 1111)1 N Warnnek t . and
M, tinier, .m.a .4 i aniac al.

(Imrs K. YeaJun, und Able
Parker. Teadon.

Paul II. Farber. Harrlabtirir, Pa . nnd Cecelia
uwens. iiarn"urit,Edirrt J. rUrsneM. Tat N Flnan at., and
Jlaniar't A Voll. 2130 u farlt.lo at.ICharlea J. l.vneh. 3021 N. Ilandolpr. at.,
u.wl IfnVtf V Ml n V. 4A'1 V ill, ..

Jamea H. Hlrnpe. VV Imlham, Pa., and 'Mary
II. Ilnmlll. "1S Kaathurn at.

llenjamln Kaurfman. If 1 ' i:. IViMyunk ave..
and Harah Weiss. 7:ui Wlnton at.

Marvin 0. Uenkley. Hlarkwnoit. .V. J andUorothy V.. Hrownlnir, si4i) .t, soth at.Joseph II. I'eteraon. (lloueester N. J,, and
Harah A. Allowav. Olnueesler. N. J.Ixiula J, Clark, 3.V20 r'rankronl ave., and
Helen It, Callahan. 2SU Chatham at.

Michael Orlundo. 1191 lloore at , and MariaCimmnnerl. 1131) Jlonre at,
Jacob Oroy, Ltbanon, la and Emma I.uti.Ibanon. Pa.
Harry llasa'er. SWj Harlan st. and Mary

A McCarthy, llarland at,
Floyd a. Shaffer, Hparrowa

Alay K. Tavlor. U028 Jlouni V.rnorl'at.
aoraaA. lIoRman. Jr., Tld Spruca aL,

and Him K Johnaon. 710 Ppruca at.
Louis I'axl. Ml Ellawortli at., and MariaCamell. Ml Ellsworth at,
George IK Nlaro, T'r'7 N. ;oth ,t.. 4nd Marylairo.,.2p4 B. 'Darlen at.
nuaatll I, . LansdaK I'a., and Qwt- -

LEDGER PMlLADELrniA, HOBDAY,

FIGHT 44 YEARS TO PASS
SUFFRA GE AMENDMENT

First Drafted by Susan R. Anthony in 1875 Women Lone Have
Sought Right to Vote Militancy Marks

Recent
4

The movcmint for tho ndoptlon of a
Federal ninendment enfranchising wom-
en wns crystallised fortyfour years
ago when the first draft In Its pres-
ent form was made by Susan D. An-
thony.

Slhce tho amendment, providing that
"the rights of cltlnens of the United
Slates to vote shall not be denied or
abridged by the I'nlted States or by
any S'lnto on account of sex," was first
Introduced In Congress In January, 1878
By Senator .Snrgennt, of California, tho
KUgrago movement continued to gain
strength. More than thirty times tho
intnstlre has been brought before the
Senate nnd It has been reported a dozen
tltlUH.

IlrM Voted I'lion In JS87
Tho amendment wns first voted upon

In tho Wcnato In 1887, when sixteen
Senators voted In Its fnvor nnd thirty-fou- r

rujectcd It. Tho next vote taken
In the Suiatc wns In 1911 when the
vote was thirty-fiv- e years, nnd thirty-fou- r

noys, falling by eleven votes. On
October 1, 1918, the Senate ugaln voted
on tho resolution, casting fifty-thre- e

otes for nnd thirty-on- o against, less
than two-thir- majority.

The House In 1915 defeated tho
amendment, the vote being 201 to 174.
On January 10, 1918, the House passed
the nmendmint, 274 to 13C, with not a
ingle vote to spare above the required

two-thir- by the Constitution.
Voted In Clfloiiliil Times

While the woman suffrage movement
took di finite form with tho drafting ot
the amendment In 1875, the detunnd of
women for votes In the- - New World ex-
tends back to the Colonial period, when
voted under several Colonial govern- -
llHtllS.

At tho time of tho American Revolu-
tion, women demanded to bo Included In
the (lovtrnmciit. Abigail Adams wiuiu
to her husband, John Adams. "If women
nre not represented In this new republic,
there will be another revolution."

Krom tho revolution to 1848 women
ngltuted for suffrage by mietlngs, nnd
circulation of petitions. In 1818 the
Woman's ltlghts Convention nt Seneco
Kails, N. Y., was arranged by Lucretia
Mott nnd Kllzabcth Only Stanton ns the
llrst big suffrage demonstration In this
country.

MNs Anthony Heroines I.eiiaer
Krom 1848 to the Civil War. efforts

were made to huw State laws altered to
Include women. Susan I). Anthony be-
came a leader I mho movement forpolitical freedom.

During the Civil War. In spite of Miss
Anthony's efforts nnd protests, suf-
fragists were prevailed upon to givu
thdr work by the promise of men inCongress that "when the war was over,
Justice wolud be done them." At tho
close of the Civil War Miss Anthony
founded a woman's magazine called,
The llevolutlon, In contrast with tho
"Ladles Uooks" and "Hosebuds" of thoday. For five years suffragists attempt-i- d

to secure nn Interpretation of thefourteenth' nnd fifteenth amendmentsthat would permit women to vote.
In 1872 Miss Anthony made the testof voting nt the pools. She was ar-rested, refused to pay her fine, but wasnever Jailed. Her step was the drafting

of tho amendment In 1875, which wnBIntroduced in tho Senate throo years
later.

Won hi State Campaigns
Side by side with the effort to secure

action the State campaigns begun in 1S48 wero omtinued. JUS
Anthony always advocated securing suf-fra-

by Federal action nnd protested
ngnlnst the necessity of laborious Statecampaigns. Through tho efforts of tho
.National American Woman Suffrago As-
sociation, women hnve won the right to NlV!?d5
vote in somo mules. Tile presidents of
i he associations have been successively.

New Senators nn
S 1 '.Chapman .Cntt.

J no congressional Union was or-
ganized 1013 by Paul to finance
an Intensive campaign by the Congres-
sional committee of tho National Ameri-
can Woman Suffrago Association to
secure the nnssni-- n nf lli Tmlnml
nmendment through the political
of western women. Tho first Washing-- 1

ton parade was held at Wilson's In- -n..,i... i. .u .! .,.
In A....II 1011 J..1.

gates from each of tho 435 Congressional
Districts held a maBH-meetl- in Wash-
ington nnd mnrched to the Capitol,
Suffrage was Immediately' thereafter In-

troduced In

When amendment wns reported out in
Fenate di legates from forty-eig- States
came to Washington, were received by
friendly Senators nnd on that day suf- -

TO

Class
Service in Christ

Membchs of the February class of the

Central High Sqhool nttended service
In the Christ Reformed Church. th

anil Oreen streets, yesterday, i.nd

heard the baccalaureate sermon, deliv-

ered by the Ilov, H. W. Kochendcrfer.
Prayer was offered by the Rev. Uugeno
T McLean.

Members of the class, to whom diplo-

mas will shortly be awarded, are;
l'rneat Adnlph Frank Clark I.onir

liivnh llvman lllben ('hnr)'a Henry .Mann
Altii-r-t ilreenber Harold Samuel
r.eors- - ltonaia arlmes enbKitt
Saul lint Ondfrny rtfbmann
IwvM Aaron Kraft- - S"ter

,ow Charlfa Karold Schu.
Joaeph Abraham Malt- - ler

-- ,,L Kdward Sllman
Mnrrla Meltier. llenlamln Seltxer
William Leaner Samuel Hhaplro

Perhln nrnarn Aiueri snar '
Mnrrla Werner Satin- - Theodore Shoemaker

by "Hul ntcrri
Samuel Shua-- Nathan II Weiss '

ir Isadora Nathan Abra.
llvman Bork .mow"?,
Armaria (Irunt Herdow

Allan navla Ilurk
i.r.l Klnkelataln iioiiiou
Franklin Flanaaan Charles Joaeph Har- -

Walt (loltleh rla
Krsnela H. Oreaaley Q'nrt" Forsyth

jiuinpnreya
lierj, edict llernard Irfon Morton Levin- -

tw
Rdviard Mlkloa Kov- - Joseph Albert Melnl--

arhy cofl
Nathaniel Hawthorne Samuel Shuster Mer- -

lleenlik .. , .vlne tAbraham Lincoln n iiunm ocnmrtl
Henry

llODIIlH'in
Kllla Bkarof; lanstlui Kdnard Of- -

Irwin Hlns'r cheltz. Jr.
Hamuel Kobte Walter Jamea Qulnn
Samuel Hpelael Charles Segal
VUlerlnn Spellherir Herman
Murrell Vane Blruaa

Walter Krwlnreion ram KeenerV. Win- - Karl Mendelsohnjam a Doraett pit
hll Jr. shelmer

Ouatav Amsterdam Walter JUvia Filter,,IMlva.rf........ VI..I).Ion Apfeluaum .iim VH.
H. Marer FeMen- - trnstrln

helmer Mnrrla Louis Rosen.
Jacob Ooodman feldt
Fred Teaca Hofkln Harry Louis Bchuah.
A m b r o a Houder ler

Ilunaberxer, Jr.

Clvei Threefold Tribute
nioomsburr, P.. Feb. 10 A memo

rial service to the. late Throdtra Itnnu.
velt was held In the First Methodist

Efforts

tfpltcopai vmrcu nef-f-l jal night with I

M overflow audience. The

frago wns debated In the fc'ennto for tho
first time slnco 1887.

Form Congressional Union
Tho Congressional Union became n

separate organltntlon. with the sole aim
of securing tho passage of the Federal 1

siinTsgo amendment. It ndopted the
policy of holding tho party In power
responsible through tho political power
already In tho hands of western women;

Uccauso tho amendment had not been
reported out In the House a nation-wid- e

consisting of mass-meetin-

nnd parades all over the country,
wns held on May 2, 1914. Suffrage wns
reported out In tho House tho following
week ,for the first tlmo since 1894. A
campaign wns conducted In suffrage
States urging women voters not to give
their votes to candidates of the Demo-
cratic party, which ns the party In
power was held responsible for the fail-
ure of Congress to pass the suffrage
amendment. Of the forty-thre- e Demo
cratic candidates only twenty-thre- e

were elected.
In 1915 tho first woman voter's con-

vention held nt Pnnnmrt-Pnclfl- c Kxposl-tlo-

Delegates wero sent ncross the
continent by nulomoblle with a messngo
for the President. In 1916 a fcuffrngo
special toured tho West preparing the
way for the organization of tho Na-
tional Woman's party at Chicago, which
adopted single-plun- k suffrage for
women. After this convention suffrage
planks were Included In the platforms
of nil political parties.

Picket White House
' In 1917, from January until Novem-
ber, suffrnge pickets first stood at the
gates of tho White House In order to
call attention to tho fact that the Presi-
dent, ns leader of the party In power,
wns responsible for lack of action on
tho suffrage amendment. Ticketing has

continued nnd the militants have
r sorted to burning President Wilson's
speeches nnd other practices, for which
many. Including have
frequently been arrested nnd Jailed.

President Wilson In 1917 declared for
suffrage as a war measure. In answer to
a messago from French women delivered
by Mrs. Cntt.

Demonstrations nt Washington
ngnlnst tho President for failure to
bring about the passage of tho Anthony
amendment began In Washington on Au-

gust C, 1917, nnd continued during 1918
and the present year, resulting In fre-
quent disturbances nnd numerous ar-
rests. On many occasions the suffra-
gists wero Jailed, serving sentences
upon their refusal to pay fines.

HulTrage In Fifteen States
Woman suffrago has been established

In fifteen States. Alaska. Arizona, Cali-
fornia, Co:orado, Idaho, Kansas, Mich-
igan. Missouri, Nevada, New York, Ore-go- n,

'Oklahoma. South Dakota. Utah and
Washington. Statu votes on suffrnge
follow:
Alnsku 1913, .Act of Territorial Leglsla- -

turo (unanimous vntol
Arlionn ..11112.. Yes 13,442. No 11,202
CH.iiriirnia.ite.iu. . Vis llo.H.W. No 137,tnni

vv. n. ... mil., it! No

Colorado ..lST7..Yes-- a uv
H....lh'JJ..Ycs- - 35.71)3! No "i.i'ii

(J ctmoHiirna)
,(Act of l.eslBlatur but ratified by lHjpulnr

Delaware.. 1015.. not submit- -
led to tne people

Yotc on bill: Senate Yeas. , ,iu, la
Houbp Yea.

Idaho . . ,11)11,, Yea Itf.l'JH. No ,2k2
ltanaaa .lH7..Ye 11,0711. N lu.wil

W. H.. .1114. .Y Ii.l.atl'.'.
11)1'.'.. Yea 7.1,411.

.ttaaa , . . .11)1.1. .Yea .U1'.4I)J. '.H.iiii.lii
Michigan .lN71,,Yea 411,1177.

inf.'.. Yea 47,87.1.
11)13.. Yea HS.73S.
1H1., Yea .11.71111. No IU.1.--

Mlsiourl .ttll4..Ye IK.'J.17.
Montana .11)14.. Yea 41,802. 'jj'lj

V. H..
Nebraika .1R71..Ys 8,302. .lo'iiiiiilSKl..Ye -- ". 7 SM. No

H1U..Y0S 110.738. No ih'n4:j
.,11114.. Yea 10.IC1II. No 7,s5s

j j .tim.i..Ycs 13.osn. l,7ts

N. Dakota. MM. .Yea lo.oil. No 411.4111

'amendment of limit Its
are

cltlsena, He not press

tlonal be

crowded galleries with
of seats,

wns up

workers Senate

No sonal their cause, State
U. Anthony. gatlons In

Carrie '

In

power

Ohio 11)12.. Yea J4II.42II. N 3SII.H7.!
1U14.. Yea J.l.siin. No ,11S,2H.1

Orceon ... .Ihni. .Yea ll..-.-,- No 2S.17II
Yea No as, 402

H.II02. Nn 47,07.1
ll)IIH,.Yea W.K3S Nil riH.IIIl)
llllll.. Yea mi.'JIH). No .IK, SOI)

11)12.. Yea ill.'-'il- .l No .17.104
Oklahoma ''" XH,i,,!J'i;! No

No
12S.1I2S

ivnna. .Yea No
llhortn Ial..HST..Yes ii.mm. No,... No 4.1.IIS2p. iiai.uiK. mini, . i "- -

lKHH,.Yea In.iras. No 22,iik:i
11114.. Yea 3'I.IMI.l. No .it,.ini

.13.13! No
Yea 40.213 Nn 21.SN.1

Vtah ... No 2,1117

W'hlnirt'n Yea 111,527 No 3.1.1112
181)1,, Yea 20.171 :o-
llllll. . I PB ........!..'. ..Ni! ..........

Wtrc'naln llll''. . Iii.l.,l4.J. .NO .'I.U4
Wmlm; .AU of Territorial

. .inn v. in .mim. vn its.ii!!!
vv ' Va.'. '.'.lt.. Yea ii3.54ii. l."J

Malno N- -
1U..173. N 23.077
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of Labor Would
Have to and It

. Is

Italtlmore. Feb. 10. While a large
proportion of members of the unions
affiliated with tho

of Labor nro opposed to prohibi-
tion, no one has the power to strike
in protest against Its enforcement un-
less It has tho approval of tho Interna- - '
tlonal according to John
H. Ferguson, president of the Mary-
land Federation of Labor, Whether
Baltimore labor will any such
action to be seen, Mr, Fer-
guson that there Is muoh
In favor of a "prohibition strike" In this

but whether It will crystallite can-
not yet bo foretold. He ndded thnt,
neither the American Federation of
Labor nor, for that any other
labor federation has tho power to call ,

such n strike I

Nor will any action in this matter
be taken by tho organizations I

ed with the Trades Council, ,

according to Thomas P. O'Rourke, Its
Mr. O'Rourke declared that

while the vast majority of the men
connected with tho council are opposed
to prohibition, they nre contemplating
no radical step as a protest ugalnst
the enforcement of the amendment.

nr-vnl-H

I'DNNOIl. Feb. II. CONNOR,wlfo.of Cleon Connor and daushter ofCharlea and Ilertha
and frrnda arc nlted to funeral,

Thura.. 2:30 p. m.. from l.'.s K. Courtlan'i
Cfm' may callWed. T

0. WILLIAM
iit.il. nuauana or Jiarlu (n.,

nerai, .eo.. laii p. m.. N. L'uih at.
int. l.nurel ih;i Cem. lUmatna ,injrlie Tuea, evening,

IIARVKV, Keli. 0. of pneumonia, at South
!?n'e Nli,J" CAI IWELI.VJ, Chapman Harvey,

,h '' K"w"'i KIIbVth
II

RKII.i.Y. Fab. 10. REILLTced 72. and frienda Invited tofuneral Weil.. M a. m.. tha OliverII. Ilalr llutldlnr. 1820 Chestnut at.W Bt Our Lady of Lourda.(hureh. a. m. Int. prlvata at HolvSepulchre. may vliw
evening.

1I1TT.I nVAWKn WaV """' fp''ar itfHiW t

Ton ChrUtltn uiv wL
mMA " " tiimtlinn aii" TZ'
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Suffrage
Continued Pane One

Wisconsin La Foltcttc, yes; Lcnroot,
yes,

i. JUIIIUIK' yes ; Kcndrlck,
yes,

Twenty-fou- r Democrats voted for tne
resolution and eighteen against; thirty
oho Republicans supported the resolu-- t

on and eleven opposed It.
While only eighty-fou- r of tho ninety-si- x

.Senators voted, the flairs' ar-
ranged by tho were nnnounced
It wns shown that slxty-thrc- o were In

favor of tho nmendment nnd thirty-tw- o

against, ns shown above.
If the full membership had voted In-

stead of the tvvolvo arranging
tho result would havo been the

same one short of the two-thir- neccs-sar- y

to tho amendment.
Because of the a required

for adoption, two of tho reso-
lution wero paired against one oppo-
nent.

Immediately after the vote leaders of
women's organizations nnnounced 'that
tho would be carried on In the
next Congrtss, In which the Republi-
cans will hold both Senate and House,
nnd which, friends of the resolution be
lieve, nro certain to adopt a new meas-
ure.

Replying to an Inquiry by Senator
Williams, of Mississippi, prior to the
vote on tho nmendment, the chair nn-
nounced that Inasmuch as the resolu-
tion was up for passage on third read-
ing, it was not subject to amendment
except by usanlmous consent. "When the
resolution wns up for consideration last
fall tho Mississippi Senntor sought to
exclude negro women from Its provi-
sions, but his ndmendment was defeat-
ed.

Karneil HlghtSnys Pollock
In explaining to support

the resolution, Sehator Pollock, of Soiith
Democrat, declared the wotfen

hnd won the right to vote before tho
war and had doubly corned It by their
"magnificent spirit of patriotism" in the
war.

"The argument tnnt this Is n m'ntter
for action by the States nnd that to
pass this resolution Is a violation of
States' rights Is not n reason, but nn
excuse on the part of for
ing mis resolution, and a very poor ex
cuso nt that. When a respectnhlo por
tion of the American peoulo ask that
the question of amending tho Constitu-
tion he submitted to the Slates for their
approval or disapproval. It is a denial
ot States' rights to rcfuso to let the
States through their Legislatures act."

lleplylng to nrguments of southern
opponents of tho resolution thnt It would
increase the vote, Senator Pollock
said:

"I say here today that I havo confi
dence In tho white peop'e of America
Wood Is thicker than water.

"Kfforts may be made by pdl-tlcln-

to upon us the rule of tho
Ignofnnt, the and' the Inferior

men who, do not appreciate tho
burden of the white man In the South
may undertake to turn ever to tho
negro the of our in tho'
Douth, but I have confidence In the
white manhood of the North. 1 have
faith In the white civilization of tho
whole United States."

Suppcrtlng the resolution, Senator
Calder. of New York. Itrtiubllrnn nlsn
Praised women's work In the wnr nnd
advocated presentation to women, ns
wo" ns men' distinguished service In- -
xlgnln.

t . W""1'.! 1'm,t ""l.on .x'reungnuysen, oi rtew jersey.
rtepubllcun. reiterated nreuments for

the resolution to
operation to women who American

did the rcsolu-N- n

tlon, but said If the proposed
amendment should adopted,

legislation to prohibit .uoncltlzcns from
should follow,

Uefore nnd
most the Senators In their the
resolution called at 12:10
o'clock.

Suffrage before the

New Jra',y',iiiiK.';Yi m.liSi. appeal for dele-usa-

Dr.-- Anna Howard 'HnlT-'SjZii::!!- : visiting many
bnaw, nnd Mrs.

Alice

both,HouBcs.
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Senate Defeats
Measure
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voting
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convened made a final and vigorous per

eleventh-hou- r iffort to muster the one
vote believed to be needed.

Chairman Jones, of the suffrnge com-
mittee. Senator from New Mexico, an-
nounced before the Senate coitvcncd
that If defeated no further nttempt
to get n vote on the measure would
be made at this session. When tho Sen-
ate last voted, October 1, the resolution'
received fifty-fo- affirmative and thirty
'negative vote, or two less than the
requisite number. Before the result waa
nnnounced and In order to hold the reso-
lution before the Senate, Senntor Jones
cnanB,1 h,s vo,e from no t0 nye- - He... ... ... ...c.,.1 ..a . nnr AnAqf- ll.iPUIW ". .......v u VI1UI.

d.nt today and, should the resolution
be defeated. It would be killed and would
have to bo brought up anew before tho
ne?t Congress.
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junofc i. a, utifc'GV
He announced toilay lie would not
resign from the Common Pleas
Court, over which lie l President

Jutlgo

COLLEGIAN AS SOLDER

HELD EQUAL OF ANY

Dr. R. Tait McKenzie Refutes
Statement That Fifth Warder

Makes Better .Fighter

Ilcfutatlon of the statement that Fifth
Ward men make better soldiers than do
college men, was made today by Dr. R.
Tnlt McKenzie,. sculptor, and former
director of physical education nt the
University of Pennsylvania.

"Utterences to the contrary are un-

fair to college men," said Doctor Mc
Kenzie. He added, "A good man who
goes Into battle with n high sense of
duty is every Inch ns good a fighter as
the man who has been accustomed to
street fights all his life."

Doctor McKenzle's reply was In
answer to a statement made by Roy
Delaplalne, at a recent session of the
Philadelphia Physical Education So-
ciety . Mr. Delaplalne, who hnd charge
of n .machlne-gu- n battalion overseas,
said that, In his opinion, the Fifth Ward
men were the better fighters. His bat-
talion wan made up of a combination
of both types of men.

"Although I found college men
In the arts of physical exercise and In
baseball and football, I discovered also
that the Fifth Warders had moro real
courage In the same of war," Mr. Dela-
plalne said.

This statement Doctor McKenzie
characterized as "somewhat unfair." He
said he had talked with hundreds of sol-
diers on the battlefields of France, who
were utterly Indifferent ns to what hap-
pened to them Doctor McKenzie went
nbroad during the early days of the war.
He served overseas helping to solve
problems of the Canadian Convalescent
Hospital system.

"It Is hard to make a general stnte-nie-

In A case like this," ho said. "On
one hand you have the men who goes
Into action with a high sense ef duty,
and on tho other you have the type that
ban known fighting all his life. And
after all there Is llttlo difference

rnpplng a citizen over the head
with a blackjack and' crocking n Ger-
man In a trench."

As an example of'the college man who
was oblivious to hta personal safety dur-
ing battle ho cited Ihe case vt tho late
Major M. Franklin Pepper, son of a for-
mer provost of the university, nnd who
wns killed In action.

"Just before Major Pepper went over-- 1

seas," he said, "ho had a conversation
with an old friend of mine. The friend
later said to me 'that man will not
come back.' I told him so and he

'Well, what does It matter; tho
cause Is Just-- '

"There arc thousands of good men
who feel the same way. There is scarce-
ly an Kngllsh family of position In the
ICmpIro that has not sacrificed its sons.
These sons went into action full of energy
nnd belief In the Justice of their ramn
They died gloriously fighting fcT a bo- -
lief nnd nn Idenl."

Doctor McKenzie cited tho late Colo- -'

nel Roosevelt as ono of this type. "Hnd
ho been permitted to gp," he said, "ho'
never would have come bnck to America.
He gavo his sons and was willing to
glvo himself. And Colonel Roosevelt
wai tho sort of man-wh- always would
have been on the front line. That la
whero thousands of good men died." I

.1 J
. W. Ml
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VETERAN JURIST

WILL M RETIRE

President Judge Bregy De ,

nies Reported Intention '

to Resign

OjV BENCH SINCE 188?' 1

Thirtv-lwo-Yc- S c r v i p fl

Marked by Record of Few
Decisions Overruled

Denial was made today by Preildtn)
'udge Francis Amedeo Bregy, of Com
non Pleas Court No. 1, that he Intendi
to realgn from tho bench.

Rumors that Judge Dregy would .

sign have been persistently clrculatu
auring the last week. Reports wer
also current that Samuel M. Clemen!
Jr., former assistant district attorney,
would bo his successor. Political gos
s'ps said It had been "all fixed."

The reason ascribed for J.udge Bregy'i)
resignation wns that the duties of tho
bench were affecting his hcatth. Judge
Rregy has served on the bench con.
tlnuously for more than thirty years and
waB last elected In 1917 without op.
position. He Is the oldest Judge In polni,
of servlco in the Common Pleas Court
of this county.

Judge Bregy was appointed by Gov-
ernor Beaver, April 23, 1887. His first
associates on tho bench wero Judgeo
Joseph Allison and Craig Diddle. Tho
court over which he presides has cs.
tabllshcd nn excellent record. It Is said
this court hnB had fewer reversals by
the higher tribunals than nny other
court in Philadelphia,

Friends of Judgo Uregy believe thq
rumor of the Jurist's proposed resigna-
tion followed In the wako of all such
reports every time the State has a ne,w
CJovernor. His present term will not;
expire until the first Monday of Janu-
ary, 1028. ,

URGED TO WAGE WAR ON RUM

Total Abstainers' Counseled to
Fight On

An appeal to members of the Catho.
He Total Abstinence Union not to abati
their fight for total abstinence from
liquor because the prohibition amendl
ment had been ratified Is made by thj
Rev. Dr. John D. Maguire, rector of St
Kliznbeth's Church. i .

Father Maguire addressed the monthb
meeting of the Total Abstinence Union
yesterday In Cathedral Hall, Sixteenth
and Vino streets. He Is spiritual direc-
tor of the order.

James B. Dougherty presided at thi
meeting of the union, and announced
that on March 9 tho members would
tender Archbishop Dougherty a, recep-
tion, which would be his first official
Introduction to the society.

A resolution was adopted appealing
to Pres'dent Wilson to urge the right
of for Ireland. Th,
resolution vvns sent to the President al
the Peace Conference.

MAN DEAD BESIDE TRACKS

Dody Fount Along P. and R. Railway
in Manayunk Unidentified

The police today are trying to Ideni
tlfy the man who was found dead earlj
yesterday morning along the tracks 01
the Reading Railway near Cinnamlnson
lane. It Ij thought ny the police of ttvt
Manayunk Stat on that the man w'bit by a train. The body is In ihi
Morgue.

Tho dead man was about flftyrflvn
years old. ot medium height an
weighed about ICO pounds. He wore n
soft brown hat Inside the crown e
which wero the initials 11. B. I'., and th
namo or a .nannyunx nnnernaaner.

Bristol Shipyard Men Reiame Work
Shipyard workers at the Merchant

plant. Bristol, who went on a strike last,
Friday, returned to work" this morning,
The strike was an orderly one and rei
suited In victory for the more than 4MC
emim'yt'B tvnu ..umcu uui, ii:d uiapuiq
revolved around the ability of foremen
to hold active positions in the union after
being made a part of the management
of the plant.

Shipmeu on Way to Work Delayed
Six thousand Hog Island employe's

nnd many other early morning riders
wero delayed for more than half an hour
this morning when the pole of a trolley
ear become entangled in the wires atvrHh "'' Ma'ket streets.
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The Hotel Men's
Association of

WASHINGTON

Announces that since the signing of
the Armistice the congestion here-
tofore prevailing among hotels has
been overcome and normal condi-
tions restored.

Persons contemplating visiting
Washington during the present sea--1

son can secure the desired accom- - '

modations by mail or telegraph upon
short notice.

All Government buildings. and
other points of interest are now open
to the public.

Th Washington Hotel Men's Association
iiiiiurgti was sti Sft'ljiTltotai' " ' irl ", ' WHW .Jofp O. Majaatlc- - alaa JMt MavniFw ;Tr'1", HS 'laMviSBBMai. i.
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